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WEATHER 

Snow tonight, depth two inches . 
Low 22. High tomorrow 30. 

(Details on Page 3A) .The Detroit News SATURDAY 
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Hunt Castro Link 
in Panama Rioting 
Demand U.S. 
Give Up Canal 
l"rom Al' and UPI Dlloa.lebn 

Quiz Pushed 
by Johnson 

Hazards 
to Health 
Attacked 

Labels, Ads 
May Be Targets 
of FTC Drive 

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER 
P ANAMA, Jan. 11.-Pres- AuoclUed l'ress Dlolomallc Writer By ROBERT C. TOTH 

ident Johnson's special en- WASH INGTON, Jan. 11. 1,.A , Tl'N:~;'!'l!~Y:!°n Poll 

voys began a peacemaking - President Johnson has WASHINGTON, Jan. 11. 
effort today following Pan- ordered a fu ll report on the -The Federal T.rade Com-
ama's angry decision to causes of anti-U .S. rioting mission (FTC) is prepared 
break relations with the ip. Panama, includ ing any to move against smoking 
United States and revam p evidence that Castroite within days oi:- weeks of 
the 61-year -ol d Panama agents whipped up mob ac- publication today of the 
Can a I treaty. New str ife tion to fat a I extremes of surgeon general's report on 
flared in the Canal Zone. violence. smoking and health. 

U.S. Assistant Secretary of U.S. officials said they have The repor t · will call heavy 
State Thomas C. Mann and reason to believe some Castro- cigar ~t smoking a significant 
S~cretary of the Army Cyrus ite Gommunist ' agitators went lieal_th ~az~rd: . 
R. Vance met for: an hour and into action very quick ly after !t will indict smokm~ as a 
a half last night with Panama' s demonstrations began I 8 t e primary cause for the mcreas-
President Roberto Chiari. ARTHUR SUMMERFIELD Thursday. i~g rate _of_lung c~~cer amJ..~ill 

At an ·emergency meeting of , M J h di cite stattst1cs showing smoking 
the UN Security Council last • * * to ;;..0w

0 ;~~~h~~p~~~po~;:n~~ to be- linked to other lung ail-
. • night, Panama bluntly de- GOP T1·tans Cuba's Prime_ Minister_ Casjro md"1seenatssesand heart and artery 

ANNOUNCES BREAK WITH U.S.-Panama 's has broken ftiplom~tic relations with the United manded "the United States re- played a leading role in arous- · 
President Roberto Chia ri (-left), standing on the · States and won't restore them until the qmal treaty linquish .control of the canal. . ipg mob fury, organizing snipers STUD:Y EVIDENCE 
balcony of the presidential palace, tells a / crowd of is revised.-AP Wir.ephoto. Panama's delegate, Aquilino Due to Clash and supplying 'guns and explo· The FTC has maintained a 
Panamanians gathered in the street below that he Boyd, said the canal should sives .for attacks on U.S. Canal 

------- -=----- --- - ---- ---------------------'------ --,----,,--- ·th b t· 1· d pla ed task force of more than a half e1 er e na 1ona tze or c Zone. installations. 

( Start Drive 
for; Romn·ey 

Hunt Pa.rents, 4 .. Children ··:~;:~:~·~Ff,~~::~, Over Cash - 1£!~:~tt1~r~r:~ :~r::::?E::::::::'. 
11 By GLENN ENGLE tary of State Dean Rus'k l\\lere evidence previously published 

she lved Panama 's charge of 1?~1•011 N•,,:• f 01111";'1 Wrlte i keeping in close touch with and scru tinized the adver~sing 

Mis. si·ng on. s·tate F_'. ---~·,·_.o·. 1i· t unprovoked aggression by the LAN$ING, Jan. IL - Gov. Assis,tant Seci:etary of State andlabetlngof ·all•cigaretssince 

Delegates 
By GLENN ENGLE 

Detroit N••• l'olillcal Writer 
· · PELLSTON, Mich. , Jan. 
11.-An airplane bringing 
an Illinois couple and four 
of their children to Michi-
gan for a weekend of ski
ing vanished _ last n i g h t 
within minutes of its des
tination : 

LANSING , Jan. 11. - In 
: a surprise move that could 

. set off fireworks . support
: ers of Gov. Romney 
' launched a drive to get him 
j named today as the Michi-

' gan GO P's favorite son can- Radio contact with the sin-
didate for the Republican gle-engihe plane was Jost at 

: presidential nomination. 6:43 p.m. after ,the plane had 
A re~lu tion calling upon the been l"ocated by a radio " fa:" 

state's delega tion to the GOP over frozen Burt Lake, fjve 
1
' national convention to stand be- · miles ·southeast of "here. 

mings , 36, of River Forest , 
111., was trying to locate the 
lighted landing strip at Boyne, 
Mountain ski lodge at 'Boyne 
F~lls, 30 m iles south of Pell
ston. 

With Cummings , an insur
an ce broker , were his wife, 
Pa tricia ,- 3?, and four of their 
six children , aged ~ to I 1. 

A h<;>us~keeper at the Cum• 
mings home said the four 
children with the couple were 
Mary, 6, ,Susan, 8, Michael, 
10, and ~-athleeh, 1~. S.he ,said 
the other two children , Ann, 
4, and Sheila , 2 month s, re -
mained at hom·e. ' 

An air search of northeas t-:hind the governor until released The piJot, Harold J. Cum-
by him was readied for action - --~.....;..--- --- -----,- - - --- ---

; by the .Republican State Cen
tral Committee today. HALTED BY ,HIGH COURT 

B~TTLE EXPECTED 
. It wa!f expected to touch off Bar· Judge ·O'Hara . . 

in Trial of Pickets: 
- a furor among backers of Ari

zona Senator Barry Goldwater, 
who have substan tial represen
falion o"n the state pblicy-mak
ing commi ttee meeting here. 

The resolution. was prepared . 
!are last nigh t w i t ho u t the By ROY J. COURTADE de.rrionstra tion a t Frrst Federal 
knowledge or ·approval of Ar- and _JOSEPH STRICKLi\~D Savings' .downto:,vn off\c~ . last 
thur G. Ellio tt Jr. , the party's Oct. 18. 
state chairman and Romney 's In an unprecedented JUDGE INFORMED 
i962 campaign manager. ni9ve, tire . Michigan s·l!· Defense attorneys petitioned 

Its authors said the governor preme Court yesterday the Supreme Court Wednesday 
had not asked for such a reso• • , - . . . . . 
lut iQn. halted a Recorder s Cou~t to assume -supermtendmg c~n-

"Elliot t said today he rwas op- trial, disqualified the judge td~01, onh the ~roll_nds . ohf pre1bu-
d h I t. b ice t ey said was s own y 

, pPse to t e reso u 10n, ut sup- and ordered the case .. reas - J d O'H h d t ii 
porters of the move said they . . . u ge_ ara as e q, n . uc e 
will go- ahead anyway. signed for prompt trial to the case . . . 

The . favorite son resolution another judge of Recorder's Prog~ess of the tnal , which 
was drafted too late for co.nsid- Court "other_ than the -Hon- befa~. Monfday'. wash sdlow,t an~ 
eration by the ,resolutions com- · ' ' , ,, se ec 10n o a Jury a no ye 
mittee last night. Party rules , orable John P. 0 Ha ra. been completed: . 
however ' perm it introduction The ca'Se involves 17 persons . ~s word of the high . coud de-

, • · d • · f • c1s1on reach-ed the cou~troom 

) 
from the . noor at to ay s or- a~cused of "?-1sdemeano~ char~es the 94th and last member of th~ 

. J ma! meeting. of trespassing_ and ~1~tu~bmg jury panels .had been eliminated 
OPPONE!'JTS IN DARK the peace during a c1v1l nghts by a peremptory challenge. 

Spearheading the favorite-son Af that point the judge was 
drive. was George Beach , Jack- called to the telephone and told 
son County chairman. · of the Supreme Court' s· action. 

An unofficial sponsor was ·Both Judge . O'Hara and As-
Mrs. Betty Fineg!ln, ·of Bir- sistant Pro ~~cutor Ro qi an .S. 
mjngham , wqo chaired the res- Gribbs declined to commel)t on 
olutions committee for f o u r the ruling . 
years until last spring. She also DEFENS E IS HAPPY 
was a memb.e.r of the platfo rm 
comm tttee at the 1960 G9P na• Judge O'Hara , in his 50th yea r 

l 
tional convention. as a member of the State Bar 

, · Others, including f o r me r and his 10th as a judge , ap-
1 peared shaken by the decision·. 

_ '\i __ (.;..C_o_n_cl_u_d_e_a_o_n_ P_a=-ge_ .... (_A~) _ __ _ _ J_U_D_G_E_O_'H __ A_R_A___ Defense a t t O r n e y George 

ern ~ower ·~ f chi g an _Was 
launched today by the Civil 
Air Patrol (CAP), the U:S. 
Coa$t Guard and the State 
Police . 

Police and civilian volun
teers with radio-equipped cars 
.searched through the night in 
Charlevoix; Cheboygan ·and 
Emme t counties. 

"We fear the plane 1s down, 
but findi.ng it could be very 
difficult because the area is 
very hi 11 y, heavily forested 
and dotted with lakes ," said 
CAP Lt. Col: Roger Burgess. 

Burgess said three radio po
sition fixes were made ,1n 
Cumming's . Cessna 205 before 
radio contact was , Jost after 
the -pilot was asked to switch 
to another frequency. 

Daniel Galloway , a Federal 
Aviation Agency (FAA) ·offi
cial' at ·Pellston , 'said it was 
possible that Cummings de
cide.d he was lost ·an.d lt1.nded 
on one of the man,x frozen 
lakes in the area. 

SNOW WAS FALLING. 
Calloway said Cummings 

.,·understandably " would h~ve 
trouble finding the lodge's pri
vate air strip because of its 
rem ilteness. 

Light snow. wis falling, and 
the temperature was 16 de
grees at ' the time . • A. ~o.ast 
Guard plane searched along 
the ~ak~ Mii;higan .shQ~eljne 
without sighting anyfhiug , 
. "The- first radio fix on the 

. plane was lat 6: 34, whe'1: <;:tu~
mings contacted the FAA sta
tion at Pellston , '1 Burgess ·ie-
ported. . • 
· "He· said he had missed th,e 
ski lodge landing strip and 
asked the FAA to call the 
lodge and have them turn on 
the landing lights. At that 
time he was - 15 mil-es south-
west of Pellston. · 

"A few minutes later , an
other fix showed. him five 
miles west of the landing 
strip , which now had its 
lights on. · 

"The third fix showed him 
over Burt Lake and hellded 
in a northeasterly direction. 
He had missed the · landing 
strip and was head ing away 
from it . Downing was jubilant when 

R · d Off 'Ha d h• , newsmen confirmed the initial "Cummings asked for a fix e S er r S Ip report. "Th~t•s w~nderful," he from Traverse City on an-
. said as his voice cracked 

slightly with emotion. "I feel See PLANE-Page 2A 

Visits to East Berlin· ~~fel~sit'. °: has . been ., vi
nd

i• Johnson Last GI 
· The incident which tngge .red to Get VA Refund 

the Supreme Court appeal came 
\ BERLIN, Jan . 11.-(UPI)- spokesm~n confirmed. that the last Tuesday. WASHINGTON, Jan. ll. _ 

The Communists have offered to Com~umsts brou~ht . ~p the Gribbs had excused two pros- (AP)- GI Lyndon B. · Johnson ,et West Berliners visit relatives queShon of haroship visits. pective jur ors, using the first got a $55.20 share yesterday of 
in the Soviet sector in hardship The Pr O P~ s e d agreement of 85 petemp~ry challenges a $229-million rebate to six 

would cover sickness and death , allowed each side ·ir t 
cases , it was announced today. perhaps even weddings . Downing and c~-counsel My- m~~on v~ e~ansp. aid oul in eight 

The Reds' ADN agency said As under the Christmas-pas s e re un s• 
State Secretar y Erich Wendt agreement the traffic would be (Concluded on Page 2A) days,. were for overpaymt~ls of 

· · · ·d · ' I E t B 1· ____ __ premiums on governmen 10sur-

\
,uggested pnont y co:1s1 erat1on one way on y. as er mers · licies 
of a hards~ip agreemen t whend wWouldBnot

1
_ be allowed to enter Dry Street an;~e~~dent ·Johnson a Navy 

{epresentat1ves of Eas t an est er m. d t th 1 • t t 
Vest met here yesterday for the Wendt told West Berlin offi- ELLETTSVILLE , ln •• J~n. ve eran, was e as ve eran 
fi,rst time since the expiration cials it is possible and desirable 11.- (~P) - . The Ellettsv_ille to get a check. The green S?V-

1 
of the Christmas-pass agree- to reach such an agreement American Le1p?n Post has ~1th- ~rnm_ent ch~ck was hand~d hu~ 

/ ment that opened a one-way before negotiations begin on drawn a petition for a bquor m his White . }!ouse office b 
J crack in the Berlin Wall. general visits to East Berlin , license for its clubhouse , on Veterans AdmmIStn:.tor John S. 
• 

1 ~ West Berlin goV1lrnment Al)N said. Temperance street. Gleason. 

United SJates with an appeal by Romney and forrper Post- Thomas C. Mann and Secretary Oct. J. 
its president to both s1~es. to t G 1~ A th E of ti-re Army · Cyrus Vance, who Once the text of tl)e surgeon 
~nd ~e Ca.nal Zone fighting mas er _enera . r ur · fie~ to Panama yeste~day. •general ' s,repor t is out. the task 
1mmed1ately. Summerfield w11) square Mr. Johnson instructe ,d the force will examine . it to see 

As news of the dispute off in an extraordinary special envoys to get ~ll . the what actions it -will recommend 
echoed around the ·~orld ~ mee~g in Flint Monday to facts a11d •. m~k~- every. -e!,fo~-t to _th_~ c;o!Tl-m_is.sio11_; Toese will 
brought new Commumst denun- . ilirougn d1scuss1ons with tne depend. on how strong the re
ciations · of the United st,tes, chmax a Ion g feud over Panama governmen t and U.S. port is against smoking. 
!:he Organization ?f Amer1c~ Republican finances · lt!I actions most likely would 
s ta t es (OA_S). dispatched JtS The shpwdown session is 3 Sol di·ers Ki.lled oegin by insisting that labels 
own peace mission to Pan~ma. scheduled for 7 a.m . in Flint's .and .advedis,einen ts contain a 

Even as the u.~. specia) en- Durant Hotel-in Summerfield's in Panama Riots. warning ,that sm9king is harm
vors _conferred w1t_h P~es1dent home city, at a time of day Jdenti•fiod by U.S. ful. 
Ch1ar1 at tb-e £residential pal- when Romney- likes to tackle """ It mp.y ;iso · n;<i,,uire statement 
ace, · a new. f areup occurred problems. · WASHINGTON, Jan . 11__ of tar and nicotine content on 
S:or.~ the tense Can:tL Zone Suo,medield foes say Rom- (UPl}-The Defense Depar t- the package labels .. 
frontier. The Pana.maruan gov- ney wilJ ' "tell off" the ex-Cab· ment today identified the ..,L..,DGE IN 1960 ernment charge d U.S. troops . b d f R s- .,., 
again opened fire, although ap- mebtli •. m1m1 et~

6 
anl h ~rmer e- three U.S. soldiers killed in Beyond° tha t, it could limit 

P
arently no c_ivilia:ns we_re_ hit. P.u can n,a 1 na c airman. • the Pana:ma Canal Zone riot-. th~ time and content of adver-

Six Pana manians were miured . 1,0~G ,DJ~PUTE mg . 
by flying glass. Ihe dispute between Summer• They were: . . tising which appeals directly or 

SNIPERS FIRING field, · v{ealthy Flin i auto dealer, 'l st Sgt. Gerald A. -Aubm, implicitly 10 youngSters. 
, , • of Millbury, Mass ,;_ S.' Sgt. The FTC is the only govern-

In Washington, the- Pentagon and .tile. reguJa.r Gene~ee County · Luis 'Jimenez , of ATecibo, ment agency which , has both 
repo rted a renewal pf sniper pa,rty org~nizati!)n. has boiled Puerto Rico , and Pvt. David said ir has power to require dis-
activity against U.S. infantry in for y~ar~. . Hau~t ; of 'Los Angeles. · closure of any hazardous sub-
the Canal Zone this morning. Regular party leaders have 1------------ stance s in cigarets and shown 
It said a var iety of weapons accused Summerfield of con- author ities in the Canal Zone to signs tha t it is ~illing to dis-
were being used by Panama - t •·n Go· p · tr· t t'h restore peace chai:ge the duty quickly . . ro,1 g purses mgs o e · . . 
mans. . · , th R bl" . . d' (In Miami Fla Cuban exile The FTC m 1960 obtained a 

. . b d pomt at epu 1can can 1- • • • . · • l d f t b · Anti-American mo s roame • . . . , . orgamzat1ons said they see the P e g~. roip o ace«;> C:0!11pames 
the streets smashing and burn- dates whom he does,n t !Jke are hand of Castro behind the dis- to omit from advertismg any 
ing U.S. pi:operty. J,ust before cut o~f w·ithout' fµnds ; order s. " references , di_rect or imp]ied, 
dawn the city ,~as • quiet. but They also c~arge ~ha t SuUl· (An anti-Castro youth group, to health benefit ~ to be .~enved 
shatte~!i glass In the ~treets merfield'$ so-called ",Repubtican the Committee of Cuba·n Juve• from the use of c_igarets. 
a!ld t,he reek of s!11oke m the Citizens Fina11ce Committee'.' nile Organizations in Exile, The pledge included refer -
a~ wer.e mute remmders of the has sip h "n e d off contribu, said: "F or sever al weeks we See CIGARETS-"Page 6A 
riots... , . ., . tions from unsuspecting dqnors have denounced the pr_esence of 

A_ . general stnke cnppl ed who think their contributions pro-Castro studen ts m Pana- * * *' 
activ11'!( early tod~y. . are going . to. th~ regular party ma. " · •zz 
i/r%e:nth~ ru~W~~d;r.~~!'~!~ orgimization. . ~The pro-Cas_tro . youths , ~e State Bi 
d'fficulty finding taxicabs at the Instead , the. Genessee party exile gro~p said, worked "'.lth . 1 regulars . maintain, it is going ~anam~man YO u ~ h organiz~- A k C • t 

(Concluded on Page 2A) into a .campajgn fund for Ari- tions ."m -prep~.ration for anti- 8 S igare 
· · zona Senator Barry Goldwater , American ac ts. • 

~ ]] I !F§tll H::W.:~ the· conserva~ives '. favor~te for TREATY DENOUNCED . Warning 
• the GOP p~es1de!1hal nomm!ltion (A leader of the Bay of Pigs 

'ND EX w~om Su~merf1eld has said he invasion Jose Ibarra said the F ro m Our Lan slns Bureau will "advise." · • · ' . · ' 
~• ii!i~i ~~ll!!.Wl11 R d E K ll G t(ouble was mtended as a red LANS ING, Jan. 11.-A aymon . . e y, enessee . ·h.l v I , 

County GOP chairman, led a he~rmg w '. e enezue _a s accu- bill to re q u ire cigaret Amusements .. . .. . . .. .. . . SA 
Barnes • . , ............ .. .. 4A 
Business Review ........ . lOA 
Cappy Dick .. .......... .. 7 A 
Cliess . ............... ••.. 12B 
Classified ....... · ...... .. 5-llB 
Comics • : • ............... 6-7 A 
Crossword ............. , . 12B 
Editorial .. : . .. . .. . . .. . .. . 4A 
Education • . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . 9A 
Financial • . .. . .... • .. , . . . l0A 
Horoscope • . . • • . . . . . • . • . . . 7 A 
M~rriage Licenses •....••. 5A 
Molner ... . ........ . .. , .. . 12B 
Movie Guide . . ........... SA 
Obituaries · ................ SB 
Pra yer for Today . . . . . . . . 9A 
Radjo , AM and FM • . • . . . 3A 
Religion . . ...... ... : .... .. 8-9A 
$ports ....... . . .......... 1·4B 
Television .............. .. 3A 
Town Tlllk ....... . ....... 9A 
Wishin~ We~I . . ........... 7A 

successful fight- last year in ·the sation agam st Cuba is before manufacturers to stamp a 
Republican State Central Com: the Organization of American . 
mittee to give county chairmen States. Venezuela has accused health warnmg on every 
the right , to veto any mem- the Castro governmen t of inter- pack they sell in Michigan 
be.rs ·of county finance comm.it- fering there:) has been filed in the House. 
tees . On another front , Mr. John- ·Th R J h M · e sponsor, ep. osep . 

OTHERS INVITED See CRISIS-P age 2A Snyder, St . Clair Shores Demo-
l3u~ his fight wit)l Summer - -------.. crat , said cigar et packages 

field· has continued to r~ge. 60 D. . ·R. t should bear these words: . Ie In IO S "Warning: Excessive use of 
Kelly will attend the meeting of Moslems Hindus cigaret s is danger Ou s to 

Monday. So. will two General ' health." 
Moto.rs .Corp. ~xe~utives active CALCUTTA, India , Jan. 11.- T b · t d d ff · JI 

(REUTERS)-More than 60 per - 0 e m ro uce_ 0 icia Y 
in GOP fund-raising - Edw!lrd -k"ll d recen tly in two next T~esday ,_ the b_ill would de
D .. Rollert , general manager of sons were_ 1 e · · · · dare 1t a misdemeano r for a 

days of Hmdu-Moslem ootmg. m cigaret seller to omit the wam-
Buick, and Joseph Anderson , the Calcutta area. ·n 
genera l manager of AC Spark Chief Minister of West Bengal 1 g. . 
Plug. · P . c. Sen gave the latest death Dr. Albert. E: Heustis. state 

Summerf ield reportedly • has toll for the disturbances, which hea\ th_ comm 1ss1oner, called for 
invited abQut 50 · of his friends brought governmen t troops into a similar law ye~terday when 
to the breakfast showdown. the streets to keep the peace. h~ made a ~oathmg attack on 

c1garet smoking. 

~LGO!~~~-D~,8
~ 

II. - Two men e,scaped in- told police they were talk- floated long enough- for the W 

"Cigarets sicken and kill 
people," he said. " They are just 
an acceptable way of commit
ing chronic suicide." 

Heustis · had two suggestions. 
Regarding minors , he urged 

steps to make " cigarets a lot 
less available ," even if -cigaret 
vending machines must be 
banned. 

jury last night when their ing and didn' t notice the mep to escape. The car 1·-~·-. car skidded •off the Harsens end of the dock until it was sank in 30 feet of wate r 
Island ferry boat )anding too late to stop. about 55 feet from .shore. 
and "fell into the ·st. Clair Westrick said he Westrick and Mayhew 
River. slam med on the brakes, but were picked up a few min-

Allen Westrick, 26, the said hi.s auto was traveling utes later by crew mem-
driver, and Robert May- too fast to stop. bers of the ferry. 

And, he said , thei:e should be 
stricter controls on television 
commercials which make ciga• 
ret-smoking seem "glamorous, 
sophisticated, manly and essen
tial to the good and b e a I , h y 
ltfe." 
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DAN FLAGG 

BLONDiE 

,BUZ SAWYER 

IM,t 
l ASK, 
OR. SEED, 
WH'i 'tOU 
DEVELOP 
PLAN1S 
TIIATARE 
VOISOKOUS? 

1'•1'•M, MR, SAW't'ER. 
U M All U.PERIMENTAL 
80TAlllST. SOMETIMES 
l BREE01\IE POISON 
OUT OF PUNTS; 

THE PHANTOM 

RIP KIRBY 

ir1s LEE, ALL RIGHT. 
6ET HIM INTO 

REX MORGAN, M. D. 

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW 

E\/eRYo~e 1N iHE 
NEIGI-IBOR.HOOD GET5 
HIS OR\VEWA'i 
; 1-10\/eLLED S--/ 
'iOUl-lG ILlAC -

EvE~'?'ONE, THAT 
IS1 SUT ILIAC 
SENIOR.! ALL 
?~OUD PAPA 
EYER GETS IS 
A SLIPPED 

.. DISC -

By Don Sherwood 

SERGEANT GUNTHER WAS HAND-PICKED 
TO ASSIST YOU, MAJOR, BECAUSE HE 
HAD SHARED SOVIE OF YOUR WORLD 
WAR. Jr EX'PERIENCf S IN THE JUNGLES 

AND THE RUSS/AN OBSERVER 15 RECEIVING LAST
MINUTE INSTRUCTIONS FROM HIS SUPERIOR .•• 

IS IT CLEAR, 
COMRADE, WHAT 

YES- ·IF POP 
WANTED SOME 
SNOW SHOVELING 
DONE HE HAO 
10 DO IT HIM· 
SELF···lHE KIDS 

OF= THE PACIFIC. 

801'ANISTS l-lAVE "TAMED11Tlff 
NOl<IOUS ElENiEl-lTS OF MA~ OF OUR 
VEGETA6lES AMO FRUITS ~lilt AKEE, 

CANAVA I TOMA1'O, 1'O1'ATO. 

WE EXPECT OF 
YOU ON THIS 
EXPEDITION? 

By Chic Young 
SPECIAL DELIVERIES 

ARE MlJCH MORE 
INTERESTING 

THAN 
LITTLE 

OLD ,FIVE·=..?>1 
CENT 

LETTERS --
DON'T YOU 
THIN!<? 

By Roy Crane 
ANAGRAMS 

ALSO, LET ME REMIND '{OU T\.IAT 
MANY VEGETA6l'c pOtSONS
gnLADONNA, S1R'{Cl-ll'1INE', 

·• CURARE- ARE USED MEDlC\NALL'{, 
i EVEtl 1\lE DEAl)L 'I' POISON 1\IAT 
~ ilPPEO 11\E SlOWGUN ARROWS 
j OF A SAVA6El-lAS BECOME" A 
- BOON iO MANl<IND. 

Dame plus pest equals? 
Epic plus dent equals ? 
Tale plus pail equa ls? 
Here plus late equals? 
Goal plus rely equals? 

Here are the answers to 
yesterday's anag rams : 

Transmit , decisive, obsolete, 
befriend, research. 

~~ 

So HE BOUGHT 
HIMSELF A 

SNOWBLOWER··· 
NOW HE HAS 

TO.FIGHT lHE: 
KIDS 10 GET 

A TURN···· 

OUT OUR WAY 

HAD SKATY
El6HT 

EXCUSES•m 

SHORT RIBS 
By Frank O'Neal 

By Lee Falk and Sy Barry 

The gap in earning power be
tween holders of high school di
plomas and college graduates 
has been widening stead ily. In 
1961 the difference amounted 
to an average of more than 
$3,400 a year. 

By John Prentice and Fred Dickenson 

By Dal Curtis 

By Shorten and Whipple 

NO, HE ISN1T ! 
ANO EVEN IF 
I-IE WAS HE1D 

6E. TOO 11RED 
i O HELP 

"/OU f 

STtVE CANYON 

Ll'L ABNER 

IN THE. DIML'I' LIT GYP5'f PAVILION, 
TO 'THE. BRAIN-SOFTENING ST~ )NS 
OFGYPS'I MUSIC-· 

Fire Fighting 
Career Ends 
for Chief Beiss 

By Milton Caniff 

THEY'2E F/6HTIN6 
EACH OTllER OVER 
POTEET ANO SK/PP6fl. 

-WH ILE OUR PEOPl.6 

HAINES,MAKE A NOTE 
OF THAT •• • WE MUST 
GET THEM INTO A 121:AC 
FEUD! I'U.. T!JINK"of 

.A ~EASON! ARE 601MG Ffl.OM 
fl.OOM W fl.OOM ~ 

CA{'APAIGN! 

By Al Capp 

-BUT WI-IICI-I WIL.L SOUND SENSIBL~ 
10 HER.AS LONG />S THE.GYPSY KEEPS 
RAYING !'.' -

RIPLEY'S BELIEVE IT OR NOT 

~ G~••• 

~BULLDOG- owned by 
Ludwig tlaU$1n9, manager of the 
City Theatre, Glogau, Germam; 

WAS NAMED -ADVANCE. 
-AND TRIii/JED TO GROWL 
OMINOUSLY WHEN ITS 
NAME WAS MENTIONED 

• TO DISCOURAGE ACTORS 
FROM ASKING FOR AN 
ADVANCE OH-THEIR PAY 

CIGARETS against smoking as such or only 
aga'nst excessive smoking. 1 

If it warns about heavy smok-
Continued from Page One ing, will this be implicit sane-

. . lion of light smoking? Should 
ences to tar and nicotine con- the same warning be carried 
tent. on filtered as well as nonfil-

The oldest member of the "What was done in 1960 must tered cigarets? 
Fire Departme11t in years of be reexam ined in view of the The other agencies with re

surgeon general's report," a sponsibi!ities lo Am er i ~an 
servic_e, Assistant Chief Joseph commission official said. "All smokers are the Food and 
A, Be1ss was honored yesterday bets are off now." Drug Administra tion (FDA) 
at a rec~ption at Fire Head- - N ews Photo The commission apparently is and the P~?lic Health Service. 
quarters on his last day of tooling up in expectation that FDA official~ say the agency 

fv . JOSEPH A. BEISS the public will demand action needs new_ leg1sla!lon to act. In 
ac I e service, . . . . . any case its action would prob-

Beiss, third ranking man in mcludmg the Bnggs Manufac- against smokm,a b e f o r e the abiy be 'restricted to reqwring 
the department, became a fire luring Co, fire in 1927 and the pblannthed "second phase"be5tudy warning labels. The H e a I th 

S d Cl b f, y e government can con- S · · I • · 
fighter in March, 1925. His re- tu y u I.Te a year later, ducted. ent!ce 1s n~t P anmng any un-
. b d both f h. h t k h t !l mediate action. t1rement ecomes man atory .. o w 1c oo a eavy o That study, by a cQmmittee It could embark on. a cam-

next month when he reaches of hfe: . . . yet to be <;reated, would recon:- paign to educate the public on 
60. However, a~cumulat~d le~ve Pra1smg his skill a,!)d cour- mend a governme nt program 1f the risks in smoking, possibly 

- - ---------------- --------------- -------- - days enabled him to quit active age, Depart~ent . :,ecreta ry the surg~n general's report along the lines of the British 
duty _yesterday.. Ralph. E .• ~umn said ~t the warrante d 1!. ministry of health which haa 

222-7500 for Fast-Result News Want Ads Be1ss. helped f1g~t m'."ly of th_e reception, If I had a fire at Among the ''dozens of ques- distr ibuted more than a. miJlioa 
mo~t d1s~strous fires m Detroit m}'. house, I_ wou\? want Joe tion~" the FTC task foi;ce Jllust posters to schools, clini~, post 
during his span on the force, Be1ss to put 1t out. conmder are whether to wara offices and other public p laces. 
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